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îf the adirées s’ip pitted on the top of this pa, c haï ж date 
on it, and tbe data of the paper is later than that on the slip 

A « it is to remind the subscriber that he is taking the pap;r with * £
Г^ШНГ out paying for it. See Publisher's announce n 4ti Page. vЖІ h am к ін Advance.

McLEAN’S
UCETABLE Cough-Cures
WORM
SYRUP

Are abundant ; but the one best (known for 
Its extraordinary anodyne and expectorant 
qualities is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. For 
nearly half a century this preparation has 
been In greater demand than any other rem
edy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, and pul
monary complaints in general.
“I suffered for more than eight months 

from a severe cough accompanied with hem
orrhage of the lungs and the expectoration 
of matter. The physicians gave me up, but 
my druggist prevailed on me to try

■a8 і
Safe Pleasant Effectual

NSW SUSIHSS8 Н0ТХ0Х.

The ' MlRimrR' Act ASCI" Is jmljtiihed St Ch«t- 
hsm, Miisjn ichi, N. B, tnry Taroroiv morning 
In time for dmpstch by tn. MrUMt mills at 
that day.

It le sent tossy addreee to Canada, the United 
BUt or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the
бжж Dollar a Tea», payable invariably to advance.

Advertisements are placed under classified head-
BAdvertisements, other than yearly or bv the se«- 

•on sre inserted at Hgkt omto.per Une nonpareil, 
or let insertion, and three cuts per Une for 

each continuation.
Yearlv. or eeason advertisements, are taken at the 

rate of S6 75 an inch per year. The matter if 
space is secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed nnder arrangement made therefor with 
the publisher.

The ‘Misamiobi Advahc*’ having lU large ctrcu- 
Intion distributed principally in the Counties of

Щ

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 27, 1891. D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1.00 a Year, In Advance.VOL 17. Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral.GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS. back, pulled hismri^jjver his eyes.
By-and-by the gentle’-hiatleof 
branches, the twittering birdsjaM. 
his own varied thoughts seemed to 
get mixed; and he dozed off on the 
roadside. He may have slept 
twenty minutes, when a gentle 
touch on his waistcoat fob awoke 
him. He sprang up, and as he did 
so one end of his watch-chain fell 
loose, and a few yards away he saw 
a man running from him at full 
speed. Mr. Manders being young 
and unjohilosophical, obeyed the 
natural impulse of giving chase.
Fast as the would-be pilferer fled, 
his pursuer’s long legs gained on 
him; so much so, that casting a 
hasty glance behind him, and see
ing the uselessness of a straightfor
ward flight, he і prang suddenly in
to the underwood, hoping in its in
tricacies to baffle pursuit. Justly 
indignant at the attempted crime,
Manders heedless of his attire, fol
lowed him. Whether he would 
have overtaken him is a matter of 
doubt, but, unfortunately for the 
fugitive, his foot caught in some 
obstacle, and he fell forward on his 
face. Before he could rise Manders 
was on him, and delighted to find 
some object on which he could 
wreck vengeance, pummelled him 
to his hearts content. The fallen 
man took his punishment silently, 
covering the back of his neck with 
his hands, but not otherwise object
ing. His assailant, who was out of 
breath, and found the man was 

He fed him on hie garden track, he stuffed very hard hitting, paused in his 
his riba with hay. , . І „„„„ікр

And he fed him eggs and butter, but he exercise.
would not go away ; “Now, get up, he said, giving

And Eliphalet he staggered with the burden, his victim a final kick—“get up
And*“eptbwïth ofd Meichizedek and God-Be ап£let me look at У°и ” I Suits or single Garments.

Glorified. The man, a stoutly-built rascal
.. in a fur cap, got up into a sitting Mpectl°” f r=.ro=ttui„ i-v.ted.

TheThh.“tollJoth„Th0m“’ endfrom posture. "I say,” he said, “dois I___________Г. O.PETTERBON.
Then from John to Eieaznr, but the mort- let s nave no more of this. What s Oranges, Lemons and Grapes 

gage still lived on; beating I for, I want to know!”
Then it fell to Ralph and Peter, Eli, At.elom Man°ders laughed at his question. “f
Downnthrough all the generations, bat the "You impudent blackguard/ after CONFECTIONERY, 

mortgage killed them all 1 just trying to rob me. Get up; I’ll

“ïsrat- - “•
And Jim called in the mortgage and gave yOU say, if'you like, but you Can't _____ALS0_____.
There’s no human heart ao empty that it ha» ’k i^^ws^hp^law^veucafft Raisins and Currants, Citron and

no ray Of hope. yourn. I knows the law; you can t Lemon Peei
So Jim gave up the ancient farm and went convict me 0П your own evidence—

to making aoap. | not you.” ----- AND A SICK USE OF-----
“Get up,” said Manders, amused; Gift Cups tod Saucers and Mugs, 

“get up; Fll try, at any rate.” 1
the whole State Legielature; | “You see ” said the man “you

And thousands did his gruff commands, and CflJlt; y 011 11 have a lot 01 fclOUble for
lived upon hia bounty ; nothing. I shall have something to 1 ALEX. McKINNON.

“ІГГІТ Wk the ,,rm' «yabout ’sault and battery, too.” DERAym & C0.~ 
-S. W. Гой, in Yankee Blade. | “Come along, said Manders, to •

amuse himself^elthough he had no | COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
into ntion of trying to punish the 
man further. "We’ll see what my 
friend Mr. Bourchier says to-mor
row.”

He used Mr. Bourchier’s name, 
for he had learned he was a terror 

Mr. Bourchier had borne himself to evil-doers in that district, 
bravely, but strange to say, his The fellow pricked up his ears at 
mental ejaculation, as he resumed the name. “Be he a friend of 
his review, was the same. as. that of yourn?” he asked, 
tiie young man he had dismissed so Manders nofjded. 
unceremoniously. “What does he “Well, Mr. BdurcWer, he wouldn’t 
know ?” was the first unuttered | COmmit me, not lie.” 
thought of each. Mr. Bourchier I “Why not, you rascal?” 
wondered what the pretender knew “He won’t, not he. I shall speak 
concerning John Boucher s death— to him in private, and he’ll let me 
how he knew it at all; and George g0 soon enough.”
Headers wondered what Mr. Bour- Mander’s perception was very 
chier knew about the dead man s qU;cj£; there was something in the 
family afiairs. Had he said that man’s manner that made his heart 
he was aware that John Bouchers | beat.

had died in infancy, as far as 
his own pretended interests were 

ed, Manders would have 
If Manders

I did so, and soon began to Improve ; my 
lungs healed, the cough ceased, and I be- 
ewaer'outer and healthier than I have ever 
been before. I-t-ouId suggest that the name 
of Ayer’s Cherry Ресюгнї b** changed to 
Elixir of Life, for it certainly saved my life.” 
—F. J. Ollden, Salto, Buenos Ayres.

" A few years ago I took a very bad cold, 
which settled on my lungs. I had night 
sweats, a racking cough, and great soreness. 
My doctor’s medicine did me no good. I 
tried many remedies,’ but received no bene
fit; everybody despaired of my recovery. I 
was advised to use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
and, as a last resort, did so. From the first 
dose I obtained relief 
bottles of it, 
health.”— F. A

ИйВЯНЯИКЯШЗкВЗЇ
liar advantage» to beginners» Stock complete, wttb taet-seUtog eoee$altiee.| 
OUTFIT FREE. Wc guarantee what we advertise. Write B*OW*| 

ИНмигушч, Toronto. Ont. (This boose Is reliable.) I

О ЗАТНІМ. N. В., . AUGUST 27, 1891.

The Mortgage.BBOTH1BS,

He bought in 1665 a farm of stumps and 
stones,

His name was God-Be Glorified his surname 
it was Jones,

He put a mortgage on the farm, and then in 
conscious pride.

“In twenty yeais I’ll pay it up,” said God-Be 
Glorified.

The mortgage had a hungry 
lowed corn and wheat ;

He toiled with patience night and day to let 
the monster eat ;

He slowly worked himself to death, and on 
the calm hillside

They laid beyond the monstei’a reach, good 
God-Be Glorified.

And the farm with its encumbrances of 
mortgage, stumps, and atones,

It fell to young Meichizedek Paul Adoniram 
Jones ;

Meichizedek was a likely youth,a holy godly 
man,

And he vowed to raise that mortgage like a 
, noble Puritan.

And he went forth every morning to the 
rugged mountain aide.

And he dug, as dug before him poor old God- 
Be Glorified :

Ho raised pumpkins and potatoes down the 
monster’s throat to pour ;

He gulped them down and smacked hie jaws, 
and calmly asked for more.

He worked until bis back was bent, until his 
hair was gray ;

On the hillside through a snowdrift they 
dug his grave one day !

His first-born son, Eliphalet, had no time to 
weep and brood.

For the monster by hia doorstep growled for
ever for his food.

1890-1891Kent. Northumberland, Gloucester and Resiigouche 
(New Brunswick), and to Bonaveuture and Gaspe, 
(QoebecXamong commanities engaged in Lumber
ing. Fishing aud Agricultural pursuits, offers 
uperler^Indc^emento^ sdvertoiera.^^Addresa^

.1

і, after using two 
ititely restored to 

w Gretna, N. J.maw that ewal-

MARBLE WORKS. Ayer’s «ягу Pectoral,Wc arc now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 
LORS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

•i SPARED BY *

Dr. J. O. AYER A 00., Lowell, Mass. 
. Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $6.

me ou Dec n oe r ьм removal u»
)remises known a« Golden Ball corner, Cnathgppr 
rhere he is prepared to execute orders

поштfablets & 
о fl CEMETERY

SUMMER STOCK!
COMPLETE IN ALL DHWMENTS.

і

Provisions and Groceries.
WILLIAM MURRAY

el
jWORK.STORES. JUST ARRIVED

ONE CAR OF FLOURM, jfoSSMJtK айй
СТА good stock of marble constantly on hand.

Choicest Brands, also In Stock, Choice
Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890.

Family Groceries,o or------------FXJIrXs X.XKT3Q;WARD BARRY. HAY! HAY! Teas, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring r Extracts, Basins 
Currants, China and Glassware, amps, Ac all of 
which I will sell at bottom prices

ALEX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water St.

Dec. 2nd, 1800.

V MIRAMICHI
■LE. FREESTONE AND GRANITE 
rWOEKS, 
oiin H. Lawlor &Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

Dry Goods,300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.

IF. 0. PETTERSON,GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard Street, opposite E. A. Strang’s Groceries,

Merchant Tailor
(Next) door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Eeq

Provisions, CHATHAM - N. Bj
All Kinds of Cloths,ss

S3
2%
*S l

Boots and Shoes,■ В L і

і
Ь£5

Hosiery,

Dress Goods,

•i

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE of* all descriptions furnished to 
rder.

V
:

--------- -Д-О-ЗЗІТТ FOR
The Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey,and Buck

eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Rakes, Massey Harvester &
- Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 

Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham
pion Stump Puller, Feed Cutters, Fanning Mills,

Force and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc.
ALSO A PULL LINK OF HARNESS. LEADING HANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 
Call and get prices and terms before baying elsewhere. Prices right—Terms easy and goods unsurpassed.

CHATHAM N. B.

Haberdashery,

Carpets,

He grew a fifty-millionaire, of bloated, pam
pered nature,

He owned ten railroad в, twenty mines, and
1 All of which I will sell atRobert Murray, ВЯЗЗХГС1ИХЗ FBIOES

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

BTC' ETC.. BTC. 
OBATBA.1C 3N* S Established 1866.

Cutlery, A Cardinal Sin.DUNLAP, U00KE& 00-,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

ST. KITTS, W. I.

Cable Address : Deravin,
LEON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for Prince.

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00,
AMHERST, N. S.

G. B. FRASER,

IF & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC Hats, [CotUinued.]
CHAPTER VI. Continued, 

UNDERPLAY AND MYSTERY.
(

AGENT FOR THE 
VOETH BBITISH

------А-ЗЯ 3D-----

Caps, ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
.QBKrLBMBK’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST*
N. S.

etc., etc.K ER3ANTILE TOUS INSURANCE COMPANY.

in prices of

Dry Goods & GroceriesWarren C. Winslow.
B-A RRISTE В

*“* This firm carries one of the finest selectlomi of Cloths, Including 
fine trade. Their cotters and staff of workmen employed are the bo-»t < 
his establishment bos a superior tone and finish. All inspention of the
he prices are right.

all the different makes suitable for 
obtainable, and the clothing from 
і samples will convince you that HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail. 
J. B. SNOWBALL CHATHAM.

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL’S

-----and-----

J olicitor ot Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В MEDICAL HALL. “THE FACTORY”

JOHN MCDONALD,

BLACK BROOK

____ _,ue • veer Is being made by John R.
b. Goodwln.Troy.N.T^H work for tie. Header, 

A yon may not make as much, but we can 
1 teach you quickly bow to earn from $6 to 

$!• a day at the start, and more as you go 
on. Both sexes, all ages. In sny part of 
(America, you can commence at lioiue, gir
ling all rour time,or spare moments only to 
the work. All la new. Great pay 8VKIC foe 
every worker. We start you, forntshlng 
everything. EASILY, SPEEDILY learned 

FKÉK. Address at ома, 
СОТИМИ A tO., FOMLASD, ВАШЬ

The following have just been 
received direct from the manufac
turers and are FRESH:—

i-
(Successor to George Cassady) 

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings 

Builders’ furnishings ASContinued on 4th Paye.son
generally, 

umber planed and matched to order.
BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,

Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
SHILO'S CONSUMPTION CURE,

NASAL BALM,
WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS

(FOR PAIE PEOPLE)
HANSON’S CORN SALVE,

MOTHER GREEN’S TANSEY PILLS, 
WILD CHERRY COUCH SYRUP,

(WHICH IS GUARANTEED. OR HO PAY)

PLESANTWORM SYRUP, 
SULLIVAN’S OINTMENT,

(FOR SCRATCHES)

ESTEY’S COO LIVER OIL CREAM 
TONCALINE,

Sc
concern
thrown up the game, 
had shown any definite knowledge 
as to the fate of his asserted father, 
Mr. Bourchier might not hat e been 

bold in his defiance or so con- 
in his dismissal. The

J. N. GARDNER & 00. When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!». 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave Слеш Castoria

THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, N B- ▲ pamphlet of information and ah-; 
Xetract of the laws, showing How to/ 
L Obtain Patents, Caveats, Traded

l^ei^Brwdway^

1 Wholesale Commission Dealers In .

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
country Produce &e-

I*H. MARQUIS,
TinSTSZMIZETZEE

soBay Du Vin, Miramichi River. temptuous
first encounter between the two 
men left in the mind of each an 
impression of a certain amount of 
distrust as to his resources, but the
victoiy was undoubtedly with Mr. I The flagship Bellerophon has returned to 
Bourchier. , I Halifax.

The little battle did him good.
He felt more himself after it than
he had felt for many days, He | KSÜS^Гуе-'^ 
had no fear as to the self-christen-, umJ numaroa, mediti6ervrithout 
ed uigby troubling him by aid of bnt by the lae bottles oT- 
the law. The man was an im- Blood Bitters I was entirely cured." "1 am 
postor—John Boucher’s words, that ,CqQ1inted with the above named lady, and 
he had no son, being too plain to be L,, certify to the faeta as stated,”—Henry | 
mistaken. All he wished was that Wade, Druggist, Kingston, Out. -, wMld, lBT|to th0
he had questioned the feUow as to Дп 0Uiw> de tcb reoordl the de.tbnf +

particulars of John Bouchers Mr< Hllbert o{ Mechaniosriiie, Unt., aged 1 
d eath, and learned whether his 102 years, 
identity with the man he had shot 
wfis known to his visitor.

Digby Bourchier, or, more proper
ly, George Manders, was duly 
shown out of the lodge-gate. He I blood.
gave a lingering glance, as he de- 1 BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the 
parted, at Redhills and the glories ь1уцщ)оск BLOOD BITTERS for the 
thereof; then, when alone, he grit- [ blood, 
ted his teeth and swore pleasantly 
to himself. His first essay in vil-
lainly had been much like a failure, I Dr. Selwyn, of the Canadian geological 
almost had enough to make a novice =bMraturaed ^OtUwa,^ from the 
believe that after all honesty is the covery 0f petroleum in the Crows Neat dit- 
best policy. However, he was not trict.
80 utterly cast dov n asI to adopt the explosion of a saw mill boiler at
that theory yet ; he had other Washington, Ont., on Saturday, the engin- 
cards to play. There was the know- eer, Clark, Brunseu and the fireman, were

; ledge of how his pretended father litetally blown to pi__
r died-» strong trump. If that fail- Health la Bwba. V ,
ed to SCOre, there was Xl ranees in ... , . , . . A I Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn,
the background; she was evidently He.kh-g.vmg herbs, barks, /‘«b. 'md No-^d, U.Uou, of KegUnd. 
ignorant of what she was entitled | bsmesare csrefully oombmsd m Burdock | 
to. He could either enlighten her 
or, for the sake of a subsidy from 
Mr. Bourchier, keep her in the 
dark. The thing was to serve 
George Manders first.

MALCOLM TAYLOR, - - - PROPRIETOR.
Steamer runs to hotel four daya^per week (Monday*, Toes lav*, Thursdays and ^Saturdays) coming to the.NO. 16 T WHARF,

8ener*l Hews aal NotesBOSTON, MASS. Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.
TIN SHOP.REGULAR SUMMER VISITORSMA£cnmmoJation for about twenty F 

SUMMER GUESTS, and by applying, with rcneonable notice, best room* can be secured for fixed 
any length of time.

300 TRANSIENT GUESTSM^<’c°riu°(l,latbnfor any number of transient guests, up to 
time hundred, at shuitest notice. .
GOOD BATHINQ HOUSES for dressing. Similar to thoie at American beach resorts. 
BOATING FACILITIES for 40 Jiernons mill f«r larger parties on reasonable notice.
TROUT & SALT WATER FISH IN Q—Teams and guides furnished. Ice suipliel to

fishing and other parties.
GOOD STABLI NQ_Tearr.s furnished f ir driving to any point desired.
DANCING & OTHER PARTIES furnished with refreshments,music, etc.
A PUBLIC HALL 40 x 20 feet in connection with the House.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS-Day and Night.
Tolograpulc Orders, addressed M. Ta? lor, Say du Via, promptly attended to.

REGULAR 
dates orREFER TO—

-----DEALER IN-----
K. F. Burns & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Read& Co., Stonehaven, N. B.

Sarah MarshallKitchen Utensils and Furnishings. As l have now on hand •» larger and bettex 
assortment of goods than over before, coruprislt^^

J.D.B.F. MACKENZIE. Japanned, Stamped 

Plain Tinware

New work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware 
done with neatness and despatch.

House, Water Street,
і Lli
it d виссем,

Burdock
Shop next dc 

Chatham, N B.
oor to Canada

ІЗОООШв
Year In ibdrown localities,wherever they llve.I will »i»o furnish 
the situation or employment,et which you can earn thatamount. 
No money for me unices successful as above. Bully ami quickly 
learned. 1 desire but one worker from each district or county. I

end HOI.IU. Full partlaulars FREE. Addreee at once,
JE. C, ALLEU. Box 480, Augusta, Maine.

Chatham. N. В April 1st, 1891.

ORS. D. J. & H. SPROUL,BUTTER & CHEESE
\ SURGEON DENTISTS. about to purchase, to call 

cro, as ,1 am nowCanada Eastern Railway ln. & w.)IN STORE AND BOUGHT extracted without pain by

1ППП TnVio RnHor і Cc„™,o,dA v V V ▲. UUiJ XJ Li. U UVA і I Special attention . given to the preservation and
, regulating uf the natural teeth.
J Also Crown and Bridge work.

1 Л Л Л ТЛ ZN1 . guaranteeil in every respect. ,1200 Boxes Cheese, æ u ch*th“-B“so!‘ block
In Newcastle, opposite Square,

Ebthro’s Barbershop. Telephone N

Teeth the use of She
The Peerless Creamer;

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVE

THOS. FITZPATRICK, BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the
MBURD0CK BLOOD BITTERS for the 
blood. /'

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for th%

SUMMERЩ 1891.AH work
ëmLЖ к Telephone 

over J. G
HAS REMOVED HIS

An and attxr MONDAY, JUNE 22pd, until further notice, Passenger and mail trains ■ 
on the above Railway,daily (Sundays’ excepteu) and freight trains three diyre of the week each 

follows:Boarding & Livery Stable -----FOR SALE LOW BY-----
— —Also a nice selection it ——

Parlor and Cooking Stoves0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO.TO nil PBJOBSr* ADJonrnta CHATHAM TO FaSDBBIOTOlT. FBHDBBIOTOW TO CHATHAM.Closing Out Sale !Messrs. Sutherland & Creaghan a
Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

Passknoers it Mails. Frkioht.ST. JOHN Рлаьнк«ЕИ8 & Mails. Frmoht.
6.00 а. га- 
вЛО “ 
6.80 “ 
8.06 “

with PATENT TELESCOPIC OVENChatham.................. 7.00 am. g «-o 7.16 a. in.
IU “ Ч I % “

Doakrown. .. 9.42 “ | o
Boicstown .. 10.26 “ «Н 5,® 12.10 p m.
Cross Creek .. 11.8ft " 2 1-40 “
Marysville.. .. 12.47 p. m. 3.16 “
Gibson................... 12.57 “ 8.36 “
Fredericton 1.00 "

Fredericton .. 3.00 p. т. 3
Gibson................3.06 “ g&S
Marysville .. .. 3.13 " ‘"’о
Cross Creek .. 4.17 " *2 3 ■-
Boleatown .. .. 6.20 “ 9.20 “
Doaktown .. 6.15 “ g e 3 • 10.30 “
Blaekvllle .. .. 7.25 •• ° a $42.16 p. m
Chatham Junction. 8.36 *• JS 3*3 7 2.06 "
Chatham..............9.00 « 2 35 “

Stations:—Nelson, 
issfield, McNamee’s,
Cross Creek, Cross

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the | the Un| 
blood.

ng of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with tli removing of pipe or 
oven as is the trouble with other stoves.ENTIRE HORSE

BLACK CLYDE
------- AT ІТНЕ-------

11 00 “і '■ GOGGIiV ВЦІЛИЛО. A. 0. McLean.(iil-B. R. BOUTHILLIER Now is the time to get 3.40 “Will travel the coming season. Terms and stopping 
places made known by the groom

ALEX. M. N. DICK CEO. W. CUTTER,low, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, PorUge Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper l 
Covered bridge, Zionville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser’s Siding, Pennlac.

Lud-
Creek,HARDWARE CHEAP.Napan, April 30th 1891. 

6-28MERCHANT TAILOR,
As all the Stock must be disposed of at 

r, Purchasers may look for oargalns in AUKNT FORQESKRAL IN jUHANCKZ. TINGLEY, COHHBOTINO WITH I. c. B. TBATHS.Torrybum Corner,
CHATHAM,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIESJoiners’ Tools, O-OIBTO- NORTH •
LOCAL TIM1 TABL1.

No 12 Express. No. 10 Express. 
.9.10 p. m.

Chatham June., 9.40 *•“ “ 10.00 “
10.25 "

Q-Qjiisra- south
LOCAL TIME TAIL*.

No. 6 Exprsss. No. 8 Express. 
I, îî.p S- Sï'î*™'. Leave, 13» â m ,11.46 a.m.
a ; ir, •; aav

Chathaw. Arrive, 3.36 •• 1.00 “

HAIRDRESSER. ETC.,
----- AND ALL KINDS OF----- Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Chatham,
HAS REMOVED Canadian, of Montreal.

ucrrica era vesomssj и»ш»ам.» •“ ■“ I London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com
Blood Bitters, which regulate the secretions, pany, of London. EngUnd and Montreal, Quo. 
purify the blood and strengthen the entire J OFFIC— CUNARD STREET OPPOSITE E* A* STRANC 
system. Price, $1 a bottle, 6 for $5. Less 
than 1 cent a dose.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS, 2.60
on hand full lines of Clothe 
of the best

Keeps constantly -HIS-
together with all kinds of goods usually kept in

SHAVING PARLOR , C. B.run through to destinations ou Saturday nights.
Ї'АЯііЙ Neleon є».

Г'ПХЛГІГГ’ТІПІЧ'Ч Vа' Chatham Junction with the I, C. BAILWAY
vv V/il -Ex X А. V/-ІЛ O for all pol nts East and West, and at Fredericton with the

C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the upper provinces and with the N; B. KAILWAY 
for 8t John and all points West, and at Uibson f ,,r Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Ednmndston 
and Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at, Unies Creek with Stage for Stanley.

All freight for transportation over this load, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will he taken delivery 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded Ir ee of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge.

Special attention given to Shipment of Fish,

CHATHAM, N. s.Trains on I.Д"
HARDWARE STORES,British, and Canadian Makes, 

Trimmings,'etc.
Benson Building NEW GOODS.which 6re too numerous to mention. Advices from Indianapolis, InJ., state that 

. j _ . і і Hawkins, the murderer of Marshal Bruce,
He W&lked on and on, consider- 0f ghelbyville, was taken from the jail there 

ing how to act. Having left his by a mob ànd hanged to »x lamp-post at a 
portmanteau at Brackley, he took Il,te huur ât ni«ht< 
that road. He had walked to Red-

Chatham.Water Street,
He will also keep a tlrsteclass stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

O-A-XjJL ЕАК.Ги’Х'.
TERMS CASH.GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS Jubtlarrtved and on Sale at

This Sale is positive and must be made to 'settle up 
business afiairs. Leyston & Sons, proprietors of extensive I FLANAGAN'S

uPPerandEast End

pull up Steepsides, from the Redton Uriff on tin pute.
face, із a hard one, and having ------- » Уm .l-
reached the highest point ofthe ▲ Wonderful fleib Producer. Ready Made, Clothing,
road he sat down to rest before This is the title given to Scott'» Emut' benw t urmshings,

t.he descent As he aion of Coil Liver Oil by m»ny thoneae- Hate, vapa
staid at Brackley to-night, he was Д .t^ngth‘by^irt™1 оҐЬ8ows Ь°ОІдко Tclwtee^ot of 
indifferent as to time. The sun nutritious properties, but «reste» in Also a choice lot of
was bright and high, so, with the ^Г’еп.п^іоп Ґ Wy GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
Carelessness Of youth, ne sat down p,i,t,ble. Sold by all Druggists, at SOe. 
on the damp bank, and, leaning and $1.00

___________________________TUPS, ИОВЕУ, Snpertntendent.
Т.ТТП A I

JAMBS A. MORRISON,
COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

SPECIALTIES :
жгзо асох^і

t all kinds cut and made to order on the prem- 
■ен, with quickest despatch and at reasonable
rates.

Bank of Montreal. «For Sale.’it

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES
Capital,

Rest,

$12,000,000cut to order.
The Іагцо and valuable property in Chatham 

known anSatisfaction Guaranteed. $6,000,000
The Canada House Corner.A Savings Department has been opened in 

connection with this Branch.
Interest allowed at current rates.W. A. Wilson, M. D. and 60 feet front 

he most convenient ana 
.burinées centre in the town. Will be 
Vain. Possession given immediately

150 feet on St. John street 
Water and Duke streets. Th 
best-situated

---------AGENT FOR
WARREN CAKEBREAD t CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA A CO.. BAFiBADOES, W. L, 4C. AC.

Reference Thoa, Fyehe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

€
best
sold JVI Intend to sell Cheap lor Cash.

F. E. WINSLOW, ROGER FLANAGAN.PHYSICIAN 6 SURGEON,
DHEBT. - » TST- B.
І'

Wm. Johnson. Pitcher’s Castoria.Children Cry rotChatbf n, N.B.,April 10, 1891,Manager Chatham Branch
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